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pictures or wora tvents tor news mmm
n This Deportment Our Readers In Fulton County and Elsewhere Mayjourney

Around the World Alth the Camera on the Trail
of History Making Happonlngs.

YALE CELEBRATES ITS TWO HUNDREDTH BIRTHDAY
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The two hundredth anniversary of the coming of Yule to New lluven wus celebrated by u monster pageant In the

Immense Yale Bowl. The photograph show one of the scenes, which (was produced by the Association of Collegiate
t - .1 Itio Bnttnnlnk t Mnn rt XA1U TTnVAH

SUBMARINE HOLLAND GOES TO NEW YORK
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The subimirlne Holland So. U, tne nrxt siiumersiuiu ot me uuueu siuiea im,. n"" vn - -
(iihhons nnd his son and preseuted to New York society. On leaving Philadelphia the old vessel was honored

by a naval and civic parade, and before being put In Its permanent testing place it Is on exhibition at the Bronx lu- -

uTuuuoimi exposition.

FRENCH MARINES LANDING IN GREECE

lu this picture, Just received from Greece, the first detachment of French marines to land on Greek soli at
Piraeus Is shown the transport ships and effecting

FOR ARMY DENTAL WORK
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This view of the Interior of a Brit-

ish motor dental car that la In use at
the front shows how Important Is d

the condition of the soldier's
teeth. It Is as complete as any mod-r- n

dental olllce.

Inherited Idea.
"How the financier's little son Is

nJnyDg himself In the country I"
' "True to Instinct, his amusement Is

Mrlotly in the line."
''How la that?"
"Don't yoii see how he Is planning
run on bank V

GAVE A JOLT SOCIAL NEUTRALITY
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These two young ladles, Miss Margaret Caperton (left) and Miss Mar-

garet Fahnestock (right), severely Jolted the social neutrality of
recently by paying a visit to the German submarine 3 when It was at
Newport.' Both are prominent In society in the nntlonal capital. ' Miss
Caperton IS a daughter of Rear Admiral Caperton and Miss Fahnestock Is to
make her debut the coming winter.

MUCH 1NJ.ITTLE

London's Inhabitants Include 471,000

flat dwellers.
Sugar Is extracted from 10 vari-

ous palms which grqw In Ceylon.
In Japan devilfish weighing up to

200 pounds are sometimes caught
Under norniul conditions, France

makes 20,000,000 pairs of gloves a

year.
Fourteen different species of violets

have been found growing near St
Johnsbury, Vt
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Washington

For peeling oranges there has been
Invented a curved piece of bone with
a nick at one end to cut the skin.

The names of streets, lettered clearly
on the globe of the electric street light,
are a help In city streets after dark.

An American inventor has found a
new use for the busy submnrlno In
the gathering of sliellfl.su from the seu
bottom.

Japan's production of aniline dye Is
rapidly Increasing. The dye merchants
have formed a trust with the object
of regulating the market.

ANOTHER AMERICAN BATTLESHIP IN COMMISSION
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Six of ArlzoiiH urgumeuts lor pence, inounieu unee in mnvt, i ...... - ................
two aft. These h guns are anld naval otneera to be superior to guns of the Queen WUiiDetli,

Into commission at the New York navy, yard re- -
Great Britain's grcntest When the Arizona was put
cently the Kansas, Vermont and New Hampshire were reiegaieu 10 wie nif. " -
has not ber full complement She should have 1.034 men. and she has only 870. The Arizona is a sister ship of
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It "how. portion of Russian on the front near Barnnovitzky. the northwestern Itusslun fight.

!ng K thf monicnt that cloud of asphyxiating gas from the German trenches reaches the Hussion position.

AT

N,iw ilnv was celebrated at the naval training station at Newport. R. 1.. the lads giving nautical circus and

carnival. The shows some of the comic characters.

UNCLE SAM'S
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TRENCHES UNDER ATTACK

J. W. Scolllck, 32 years scien-

tist In Uncle Sam's employ, has re-

stored most of the skeletons which the
National museum exhibits as samples
of prehistoric mammals. In recent
years the work has so that
separate department Is devoted to

each brnnch of bird and animal mount-

ing. Mr. Scolllck now prepares all

the skeletons of birds which are sent
to the museum for preservation.
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COME TO LEARN AMERICAN RETAILING
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merchants of Denmark, who have come to America to work In our depart-

ment stores and learn "from the ground up" American methods of retail
merchandising.
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Wages or a
Gift, Which?

By REV. W. W. KETCHUP
Director of th Prctlcl Work Court.

Moody Biblt Intitute. Chicso

TEXT For th wngen of iln Ii death:
but the Rift of Ood Is eternal life through
leaui Christ our Lord. Unman 6:23.

There Is one word In this text which
splits It Into two parts nnd at the same

time unites the

! .:;!

which?

text. It Is the
word "but," which
we know gram-

matically as a dis-

junctive; that is.
a word which
while seim-rute- s,

unites. On
one side of this
word "but" la
light, lire and sal-

vation ; on the
other side Is dark- - .

ness, sorrow and
death. The truth,
on one side, sets
the Joy bells ring-

ing In one's heart;
the truth on the other side tolls out
a dolorous sound like a death knell.

One nnrt of the text Is filled Wit II

the sunshine thnt kisses the roses und

the lilies Into bloom ; the truth on the
other side Is like the blackness of
midnight. One side tells us about
wages; the other side speaks hope

fully of a gift. Wages or a gut,

Let us look at the somber side or
the text. "The wages of sin Is death.
Wages come to one in return for la-

bor given. They are supposed to bo

the Just compensation for services ren-

dered. Sin here Is represented as
paying wages. I presume some have
never thought of sin In Just that way

before. Sin has been considered as
something over which we have con-

trol; when the fact Is, sin Is master
of the one who commits it. This la

the truth Christ states when he says:
"Whosoever commltteth sin is the
servant of sin" (John 8:34).

Now the text tells us thut the slave
of sin receives as his woge, death. The
Scriptures make clear what this wage

Is. It is In the first place
Physical Death.

Contrary to the modern view that
the death of man Is natural, the Scrip-

tures tench thnt it Is unnatural.
Man Is, according to the Scriptures,

a triune being; body, soul, and spirit
(I Thes. 5:23). It Is the union of these
three that constitutes his complete
personality. The body, the soul, the
spirit is each a part of himself and
death which mutilates man by sever-

ing this union Is a physical conse-

quence of sin: "Wherefore as by one
man sin entered into the world and
death by sin; nnd so death passed
upon all men, for that all have sinned".
(Rom. 5:12).

Whatever else the modern view
may deny of the teaching of the Word,
It Is In perfect agreement with nils'
statement of the universal reign of
death over man. This Is nn obvious
fact thnt cannot be denied. But how
is the fact of universal death to be
explained? Biologists acknowledge

that "death Is one of the most dif-

ficult problems In the whole rnnge of
physiology." They declare thnt on the
grounds of pure science there Is no
ascertainable reason why living or-

ganises, apart from Injury and vio-

lence, should ever die at all. Where
scientists fail to nnswer this question
the Scriptures positively nfllrm that
physical death is a consequence of
sin.

But physical death Is by no means
all of the wage sin pays. Awful ns It
Is, more terrible by fur Is the

Spiritual Death,
which, because of sin, has passed upon
all men.

There Is no truth against which man
more strenuously rebels than this one,
that he Is spiritually dead; for If there
Is one tiling he believes about himself.
It Is thnt ho Is very much alive. And
so be may be In many ways, but not
spiritually. The verdict of the Word
of God Is that he Is "dead through
trespasses and sins" (Ephes. 2:1-2- ).

Thus our Lord Indicated when he snld,
"Verily, verily, I say unto you, the
hour Is coming, nnd now is, when the
dead shall hear the voice of the Son of
God: And they that hear shall live"
(John 5:2."). It was not of the phys-

ically dead Christ was speaking, for
shortly nfter this he Fpoke of thosa
who are In their graves as hearing
1 Is voice nod coming forth, some unto
everlasting life and some unto the
resurrection of damnation (vv.
The truth ns Christ presents It Is that
ns he has power to raise the physically
dead, and will; so lie has power to
raise the spiritually dead; to quicken
whom he will.

But physical and spiritual death are
not all of the wage sin pays. They
are only the prelude to the full and
final wages of sin which Is

Eternal Death.
Spiritual death litis already taken

place In men. This Is true of the en-

tire human rnce, but Messed be God,

spiritually dead men may live: "For
the lAmr is coming and now Is, when
the dead shnll hear the voice of God:
nnd they that hear shall live" (Juo.
5:2.").

To NIcodemus. Christ made It plnln
what men spiritually dead must do In

order to live : "As Moses lifted VP the
serpent in the wilderness, even so,

snld Jesus, "must the Son of M.'yi bi
lifted up that whosoever belleveih la
him should not perish, but hnve eternal
life" (John 3:14-15- It Is for man
to look In faith to the Son of Ood
crucified for his sins; It Is for God to
put within the man who thus looks
eternal life.

Not to look In faith tr the Lord
Jesus Christ as one's Savior Ls to re-

main splrltunlly dead nnd to 'remain
spiritually dead Is to receive finnlly
the full wages of si 11 eternal death
(John 1:12; 3:30).

What an awful solemnlng truth.
But over against It Is the blessed Vord
that "the gift of God Is eternnl life
through iesus Christ our Lord." Which
hall It t wages or a gift!


